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MHS. SOPHIA HIM, NOT TAKK.V
OX IXS.WITV ciiaiuji:

I'lcmlH for Hit Utile Children
Slicrlff Johnson I'IikN

Case n( Kiisttddo.

Pitiful was tho condition found
at tlio homo of Sophia Illll In Knst-sld- u,

when Sheriff Johnson went to
tho plnce with n warrant to tnkc
tho wlfo on & chargo of Insanity.
Unnblo to spenk ICngllsli, the wo-ma- n

called In a neighbor for an
and through her pleaded

her cane. About her were gathered
four little children anil the Sheriff
catuo back empty handed.

"Tho woman's nick," said Judge
Watson this morning, "and she Is

not to bo examined ns to her sanity."
Tho charge was made ngalnst the

Finnish mother by .Marshal Sylvos-to- r

McGrlff, acting on orders, It Is
said. A brief of tho
situation Is said to have disclosed

'tho fact that Mrs. Hill is 111 and
should bo In a hospital and under
the care of a nurse and physician.

Sheriff Johnson refused to take
her from her home, .despite tho
fact tho mother was willing to come
had it not been for her children, the
youngest of which is about one year
old. Tho Is not to be
made, and tho husband, a laborer
nt tho Smith mill, was told to allow
his wlfo n rest and the care that
slio .needs, Bald tho Sheriff.

llRITES

GAIT. MACGEXX IS MUSICIAN' AS
WKLh AS POUT

"When Oregon floes Dry," Is tho
Title and It Is Sung In

Portland

Caplnln Macgenn has written n
song, nccordlng to the following
from a Portland paper:

" 'When Oregon Goes Dry,' words
nnd music by Cnptulu T. J. Mac-
genn, of tho steamer Hrenkwnter, Is
n now song thnt Wns sung In Port

stores
flows

noBer.
Tho following Is tho song:

nil up nnd ready, nnd
wo'ro out of town,

Since tho got tho ballot
thnt the lid right down.

Hut tho girls will bo sorry, when
thoy seo our car go by.

Wo'ro all to 'Frisco when
goes dry.

Rose City, tho Multnomah
grill,

Tho and Ilnlnbow, my Inart
Is with you still.

Hut tho suffrngottes uro laughing,
It Is dry In every town,

And It'B wet In Cnllfornlu. bii wu'ro
going down.

.'.
MARRIED IX XEVADA

Former
fleo

of Of.
of

C. KIley who wns for-
merly operator for
Coos nnd Curry company

and who left newm! months
ago for Nevada, to friends In
tills city that ho was married on
Juno a I to William A. Moss Aus-
tin, Nevada, nnd will nmko her home
In thnt city.
to Mnrsliflold Inst February and

In tho offlco
three months ngo.

ltooklueper nnd Mom.
ogrnpliiT nt Co.

Flour, $ 1. 75. Halites.

m' lw

ill

NEW 0

screwed

Oregon
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JA.MKH .1. DAVIS,
KHAI,, MAICKti SHOUT STAV

Tolls of tit ."H IVr- -

stuw l.nM Xlght mill s in

Dark for

Dust covered, but smiling, James
J. Davis, director general of the
Mooso lodge, arrived here late yes

terday "I nm glad 1

lie saw loouing nuoui. mt,
Davis enmo througli In a
special machlno and was met In lo

by Mel G. Duncan nnd George
Cook. For a short time Mr. Davis
rested and at eight o'clock, ho spoke,
at tho comer of Second nnd Market
to an audience of 500 people, leav
lug almost (after foi

where he was to catch the
5:15 train this morning for Grants
Pass.

"Tho first time I was ever In
here," said Mr. Davis as tho Mooso

him. "Hut say, this
Is a great place and I nm
again. I am glnd you're going to
hnvo a railroad in here for then more
people can sec what there Is this side
of tho coast range."

Mr. Davis Is making his seml-nn- -

mini trip to tho the
Moose lodges ns he goes. Just now
he hns been In Today he
will bo In Grants Pass, In Mcdford
tonight and tomorrow will h'ead
aguln for Snn He Is
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IS ILLlBIC MOOSE VISITS KID IS SPEED DEMON BASEBALL SCORE SIBOAT IS STRANDED

Dcplorutile

examination

examination

DUlKCrOH-filCY- -

Moosehnrt

Jtosehtirg

afternoon.

Itoseburg

immrdlatctly
Itoseburg.

Portland.

Frnnclsco.
on his trip from cheered boats thnt .vent

by Mrs. Davis who stayed In Itose-

burg while Mr. Davis came here.
"Thero's not another man in the

world who could )get mo to ride
all night In nn but Mel

G. wns the opening
of tho grent Moose leader. Ho Bald

Mel Duncan had written him, lind

sent him nnd then used
tho long dlstnnco until there was no

out It the heen foot
Journey thnt (wok hi in traveling In

nn nuto Inst bnck to Rose
burg.

Tells Story of
Tho story of was Void

by James F. Davis. It wns tho story
of how tho order hns stnrted some- -

land's mimic yesterday. Al- -i thing that Is worth while.
though tho verso readily audi hnvo now nioro
frequently from tho cnptnln's pen, Mooso and 1,050 lodges. Our boun- -

thls wttB his first ntteuint ns a com- - Juries aro the world.'

Wo'ro pneked
going
old maids

going

An rovolr,

Oregon

nil

Operator
Write

Telephone.
Wedding

Mrs. Mnttlo
telephone the

Telophono
hero,

writes

nt

worked telephone until
nbout

Hiiidwaro

Klory

came,

gathered about

const, inspecting

nc

words

nil night

said the speoker, re-

ceives ono dollar from
member of the Moose lodge.

crawl
tho tho

and of tho order.
Situated 35 miles from

thoro has built up nt the new
wns

nntag- -

spent on It nlrcndy.
Children uro Happy.

nro 210 children there
now,' Davis, "Thoro
they nro given homo. Ilrothors
nnd sisters uro not This

It's nn
tion. It Is on tho
plan. kiddles work hours
and study four hours each day. Not
a leaves the school for good

least ?200 to nmko
start.

"Our nro happy
ami they romp nbout In

the Holds nnd their work, glad to
bo

At tho time. Mr. Davis Is
mombor Invostlira- -

young lndy the ago system nnd
It Is probablo bo made

unit of tho Moose
"Hut It does me good to got over

here and tee what you are like." de-

clared tho "And
more. I am routine strain

I loudly at the
I and back to
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WIXS 1'ltOM II. HAXD- -

n,v ix tiiiikk-miu- : hack

. H. 'liners' Hon! I,iii.s on Tunis Tennis Piny Double iiMer
('. D. Klicrrer Is Irfig Itolllng

of tlu Coast

strung hnlf a mile along
the af-

ternoon when the speed boat Kid
dashed down the bay nt the

of tho three mile lap, 75
nhead of tho II, both
of the water, showing the
fastest burst of speed ever seen on
the bay. of the race
was the winning by the Kid as It
was the II. would
be nble to her. Close be-

hind In third place, ronred the Auto.
with the still another 100
feet In the renr. Smith nnd Wade'i
short 10 "Red Devil'
was but stnyed gamoly
In tho race.

It was on the first turn, as the
boats rounded tho Alice II at tit

enfl of tho course, that
Jack Lapp ho was nble to
keep his boat on n quick firn. He
shot the inside course and gain-
ed lend thnt was his far the rest
of the trip, with the of the
back stretch on tho last lap when
the II. ronrlng up be-

hind, enmo nnd for n few
feet wns in the lend.

Every corner of the dock wns
crowded for half mile, ninny deep,

compnnled tho they the

automobllo
Duncan,"

telegrams

Moosehnrt.
Moosohart

Moosohart,

supports

continued

sopnrated.

youngsters

committee

COOS JULY 1915

(IKXKKAI.

Champion

waterfront, yesterday

perhaps

considered

Klchmonil

horse-pow- er

outclassed

exception

nlongsldc

enst,il

annually

orphans

conclu-

sion

vanquish

by. Anson liad the Auto
performing splendidly nnd Ilny

In the Richmond had her speed-
ed to the limit.

Jack Lapp a man seated In
the bow of tho Kid, n fnct thnt held
his prow down on the turns and
nlded him in making n quick turn.

Walks Polo
From tho barge In midstream

way of but to come, taking extended a 30 grenscd

"Wo thnn 500,000

widows,

Chicago
been

at

speaker.

Crowds,

surprise

southern

Oakland

pole, horizontal with tho wnter, with
n small American flng on the end.
Time nftor time nsplrnnts for the
flng essnyed tho slippery wny. Some
got out 10 feet, others went nlmost
to tho end nnd It wns only after
many trials that Mcintosh
slipped off tho end with tho flag In
his hand. Second prlzo went to C.
Pottage who repented the procedure.

In a yard exhibition swim AI
of tho University of Cnll-fornl- a,

wns ngnln enslly
He won tho event tho ilny before.

This menus hnlf a million dollars To young swimmer makes tho ills-enc- h

venr for tho institution thnt I tnnce easily, using the stroke.

tho aged

Log Rolling'
C. D. Sherror wns the oi

the log for cham-
pionship of tho

location n wnter nnd sewer and elec- - iM ranPV logger tho
trie lighting system for u city of of tho situation, closely scc-10.0-

people. Tho big Institution onileil by Phillips who a con-I- s

sltiinted on n thousand acres. More I'10 of tlmes tipped his older
than u million dollar hns Iippii OIUBI Into "tlio

"Thoro
Mr.

n

Isn't a poor
built rottngo

Tho four

ono
without n

and
contented

at

present
of n

Tho enme ting old pension

Wanted

coming

that this may
n system.

fuither- -

applauded close- -

address t'Miiried the

Headers

cheered

feet
General demons

Tho

General

showed

Into
n

General came

n

Rogers
Kauf-

man

had

Greased
hnd

Georgo

100
Stewnrt

tho winner.

Contest
winner

rolling contest tho
Pacific Const. Tho

enslly
"mater

Perry

drink."

bonne; Institu

there."

oNjIh

To show that ho didn't neod a
bathing suit to roll logs Sherror then
dressed nnd rotlo tho log nbout tho
bny In tow of n gnsolino bont, stop
ping ever nnd nnon to roll tho big
stick. Ho was heartily npplaudAd
by tho nudienco. Sylvester McGrlff
of Enstsldo, wns a plucky contes-
tant In tho log rolling series.

.Milk,
Holmes

1(1 quarts for SI.OO.
Dairy, Phono 'JOIS- -J

Wheat SU.UO Unities.

hotel by a host of tho Moose.
Hen Fisher Is nn old friend of Mr.

Davis, having known him In Andor-so- n,

Indiana, several years ngo. They
met nt Tho Chandler last evening nnd
tulked over old times. Mr. Davis
now llvos at Anderson where Mr.
Fisher's pnront sreslde.

Hnvo your letter heads printed ut
.Me was Tho Times offlre.

Times Went Ads for results.

POSITIVELY
YOUR LAST CHANCE

for great bargains in

welryChina, and Cut Glass
Our great Auction Sale will close Tues-

day night. Sales 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

Jewelry Department
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

I,
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TKAMS PLAY O'AMKS OX .MONDAY
AFTKIt Ql'ICK CIIAXOKS

ilny In (.'ont l.cumti Portliuulor.s
Slip Again (o Tilled Place

PEItCL'XTAGKS OF
COAST LEAGUE

(nr AuocliKil l'rra to Coot Ilf Time.

W. L. P.C.
Snn Francisco 4U

Salt nke 17

Portland . ...44
Los Angeles . .47
Venice 45
Oakland 45

42
II
At
IS

10

50

.51G

5

PORTLAND, July C Changes in
the Const Lengue were mndo quickly
this week nnd yesterday two games
were played till the way round, In

part making up the cheating
weeks ago of tho Haiti Man. In
both series of yesterday the llenveri
enmo out with tho short end, r.

fnct thnt lowered them again Into
the third berth with the llees In at
second.

Tho scores of yestorduy follow:

Coast
At

Portland

morxixu games

Portlnnd
Lengue

Los Angeles
Salt Lake
Los Angeles

Snn Frnnclsco
Venice
San Francisco

Ancrlemi League
New York

Philadelphia
New York

Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit ..'

lloston
Washington
HoBton

National League
nrooklyn

Hoston-Hrookly- n Wet Grounds.
Pittsburg
Louis

IMttBburK
.now vork Phllndelphln Wei
grounds.

AFTKHXOOX (JAMES

Const l.enguo
Portland-Oakl- and

Portland
Los Angeles

Snlt Lnko
Los Angeles

San Frnnclsco
Venlco
Snn Frnnclsco

American League
Now York

,.:i

,1

It.
.1 8

At
a .! :t

8 1 :i 2
At

5 11
:i 0

At It.
4

At

7'
y

At
n

.

I

At r.
j

At j

a
l

-

At
. .

At

At
. . . ,

At

R. H.
.1
.11 11

10

11
n

9

2

E.

R
Philadelphia a
Now York ,i

At Chicago
Chicago list. Louis .1

Chlcngo :i St. Louis 9
At Detroit

Clovelund (

Detroit !!!!!.'! !s
At lloston

Washington n
noston

t (

Nulloiiiil League
At llrooklyn

"osto 3
Hrooklyn C

At Pittsburg
st- - lu" 0
Pittsburg r,

At Philadelphia
New York 0
Philadelphia '.'."..'.!" "

,n wutcago i

Cmelnnntl 8!Chlcngo r.
Clnclnnntl

Ctipt.

12Chlcugo.

WIIXT TO HOSPITAL

.HI

171

for

St.

.Macgenn, of Hrenkwater, Is
TiminK ,i Host.

Cnpt. Mncgonn of the timmm.
Hrenkwntor In n telegram to Tho
Times regarding business matters
stated that ho hoped so0, to bo out

' and on duty again. As to his con-
dition n Portland paper says tho
following:

Cuiitnln. T. J. Mncgonn at n.
steamor llrenkwnter It tit St. Vin.
cent's hospital, suffering from at-
tack of acute Indigestion, h s ,on-dltlo- n

Is not considered serious, mid
Dr. Calvin S. White, his physician,
believes ho will bo to lenvo tho
hospital tomorrow. Captain Mncgenu
loft hero in command of tho Hrenk-
water yesterday, but was taken ill in
tho lowor Astoria harbor. Renllz-lu- g

thnt his condition wns such iimt
demanded rest and nttentlon. ho or--
uoreti tlio ureakwntor brought nbout
and docked nt Astoria. Ho came to
Portland and Captain Hansen, a
known pilot, took tho steamer out.

t!'!'0C0.-H;-- . The fctaI YOU have... ") noun. I'liona 73. pacm
Utery nnd Transfer Company.

ino your progvuuis printed
The Ttaios office.
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Alice II. Comes to Relief mid l'lc-nicke-

Aru Drought Hurl; Yes-dn- y

.Morning Happy and Tired

Hard aground on u mini flat n
, short distance below the Life Guard
station Sunday night, u party of
40 persons aboard tho gnsolino boat
Ainu were strnnded. Life savers
brought their big boat nnd look the
party back to tho utatlon where they
waited for a relief expedition. In
the menntlmo August Frlzoon. F.
Mugnu8son nnd Sturr hnd chartered
tho Alice II mid were searching the
lower bay. Tho party wns located
and nt four o'clock Monday morning
arrived home ngnln.

On Sundny tho Mno went down
to the Life Gunrd stntlon and there
nil, day long the members or the
party had u good (line. It wns
shortly after 10 o'clock, it Is Bald,
when tho boat ngnln headed for
Mnrsliflold. In tho dark tho cruft
bumped in too close to the shore

1

Trophy Shoot for Fourth Called Ofl
Scores UVro

'I'll., iiciiiiiiuiiil im iiiiii Tmntiv I'liti""""""
be held hero ho Fourth of, Ul 03111 20c

wns culled off Fred Slaglo Wlll'l) Cream PRonn.'
illll not. Iirtllg cup ovur, uiuru
Ing some nilxup over tho conditions
under which was awarded tho first
time.

number of locnl men and few
from Coqullle shot during Sundny but
Iho scores rathor low. Tho fol-

lowing were tho scores out of 100

birds:
Lyons 7:1, Kkbhid 7l,

Catterlln fill, Alf .lohnson 7H

Johnson 71. Dr Kelly ('.a, (Inrd liter
02. I)K I!!), Lnlso 71, Conrad nn, Dr.

Ilouseworth scored .'IS out of no

birds.

nnd refused budge off the Intnl.
Charles Stiiutf went across tho

bay (o lOmpIre In row boat seek-
ing help, hut thu relief boat came

tho iiteautimo mid ui'ist of
the members sealed around
bon-rir- o the bench, greatly

the situation.

WONDKIII-TI- j VALl'KS IX DHIOSSFHS

THE REASON
We mo factory agents for tho best Hue or (he coast.

latest finishes.

We carry this pattern in stock in
GOLDEN, WAXED, DULL, CIRCAS-

SIAN WALNUT:

Priced

$16.50

$ ?.50

GUN

MAHOGANY,

JpffTffjfL

also carry Dressers In stock In the following finishes: Wlilto
Kiimuel, Filmed Oak, Waed Oak, White .Maple, from

J?l T..-J-

The.s two styles nro among our wvy best .sellers.
.Satisfaction guaranteed.

(Sb
CO.MIM.KTK HOl'SK FLMIXISIIKHS.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Oorht King.

Cars lenvo Marshfleld 111., m. mid in.
Curs leave Kmpliu 7, 10 MI1I ,,
Cars Leave Sunset Hay ni., I nnd p.m.
Tures, Kmplro, iloc; Tarheel or South Slough, fide; Sunset Hay 75c

T --T'- tt wimmtmamam
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of your childhood
holrArl 1

shoot
.Inly

found
huge

.cu uic
Th; modoi'ii (las lngP ms llow FM;k to u.s (ho woikUm-Iu- I j,kinK of (h0 Vic-lit-io-

us

wke the pit. that called for secondpiece, biscuit light as iValhei- - and
perl'ect which nowrreally when we were vouim-- -

A Gas
a

1S coax ihe fire"it the oven is just right; no longer doesbaking mean day-lo,- g task. AV hmodern ,r,.., .",Laas ran.o vn i.... . ;j, ,'""l "IL'll

lmv
t- '

Dgp

were

wo

M'm ai, nisi.in gut there is no on rt
xo neat and does not cool off

8 un e'0"oUpleasure too.

CLl SHOOT; NOTICE

All the

Priced

$25.00
$30.00
$33.00

Wo

GOING HARVEY

for 111.,

GOODIES

moaern way

whole-some, bread-tr- eats

appreciated

makes

u.Ct'0SSi'lT

emperatiire,
it

Oregon

days

Range baking
pleasure
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Milk 7i pornHii
Buttermilk J0cDernqaM

tter
Ice 50o pep JJgt

Special prices for lam.. 5?
quantities T

In

;:"s coos bay ice.
COLD STORAGE CO

Phone 73. akt

rinliunriQo nl o.in . lln.iin,o cu o.ou a. m

,.v. fa.W M. iii.

i'liono 7!L
Ilnvo you been to H. 1 tTi-'If-

'

MIXCHV hj

ir v.., wi... .. . ." "" ""i ftot?
SomotliliiK Xev Kw.rv n.

Ico Cream lirlckH ... '

Ico Cream, qunrta
Ico Cteani, pints
Hot Chicken TamnlvH

I'lcnli! Lunches n SpcrlalW 'H
SARTER'S ?1
i'liono J(i:i.,i

MtirHhfleld. lln
Opponlto Itlunro Hotel, S(rKS5

IDKAL SI'.M.MKlt ril.s
j Steamer Iltilnbow leaves Min

fllllil fll' Ljiillili ...... Ml.v "" uncr p
Hiintiay ut a. in. and returns it
p. in.

Launch KxpresH week day m
uotirs.

IDKAI, FHKK UHOVH AMI
IMOXIO (JHOUM)H

iiring your lunch basked,
dnkH and fishing Ittcklo for a l,i
lays outing. Sundny school t

nil picnic. crowdH a specialty.
Hound Trip, 7fi cents,

.J,r

ror eimrtur npily on board r
phono .IIOMI or phono HIC7,

.TIB"

m'Mmmm m
GOODRUM'S GARAGE m

oms
HOME OF THE igjj

CADILLAC AND DODGE t'leks
(jllev

AUTO SUIM'LIKS FOIt ALL rj!1!1
ties.
shod

MAKKS OF CAIia liicld
ilafct

17 Central nv. I'liono 373-- 1$$--

Mfrgfii
ton

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Onnosito Rlannn Hnfpl

I mono 10U-- L.

'rJ

MAHSHFIKLD, ORKQ0N

WILLKY'S
STOHK

Is iinined
THU XKKDLKCHAFT

Xoiv In new Home,
78 Central Ave.

Ladies'

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,
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MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular 1'hico

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial li'dw'f.
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CAUKFUL

Marshfield-Coquill- e

Stage
Lean

I'luirmacy
Mnrsliflold CoquIU

A.M. ,

10
Di.'IO

JlsOO

I'.M. l',M.

l:oi) JlsOO

R.iio

MAIWIIFIELD-COOUILL- E Aiv
STAGK SOHKD"

Schodulo arranged conn

with Hnndon, Stage
MjtUo Point, Wagner, ItosebW

delays.
Faro from Marbhfleld CoqullJ:

cents.
Lambetli, Prop

furnish extra
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